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Welcome to the first newsletter of the school year.  We have had a fantastic start to the new school year and 

have been amazed at how brilliantly the children have settled into their new classes and school routines. The 

children enjoyed their Wow days and have launched into their new topics with excitement and enthusiasm. 

On Friday, we held special worships at both schools to commemorate the life of the Queen. The children showed 

such respect and made extremely thoughtful responses which made us all so proud. During her 1998 Christmas 

broadcast the Queen stated, ‘No age group has a monopoly of wisdom, and indeed I think the young can sometimes 

be wiser than us.’ The responses of the children over the past week have demonstrated their great                           

understanding, their ability to confidently and comfortably share their own opinions and their ability to also 

consider the feelings of others through times of sadness. They have truly been a wonderful credit to you all.   

Miss Jackson 

School Behaviour Policy 

During the first week of term, all children have been reminded of our whole school behaviour expectations. Our    

approach, rewards and promotes positive behaviour whilst supporting children in overcoming any difficulties 

which may arise. We support children’s resilience and operate a team approach where our aim is 

to provide children with the skills and tools to successfully resolve conflict, understanding how 

the choices they have made have affected others. We promote positive language and look to find                    

opportunities where children can succeed and have good choices in their behaviour recognised. 

We use the language of ‘wow’ and ‘good’ but equally we are consistent in our high expectations 

that children within our care, guidance and support can make mistakes but then rectify the      

result of their actions and actions.  

We have three simple school rules; 

 We use positive language and only say kind and polite words.  

 We keep control of our hands, feet and objects.  

 We follow instructions.  

Team Names 

This year our classes are named after authors. Please see a list of the Team names below.  

Nursery - Team Campbell    FS2S - Team Andreae      FS2Sh - Team McKee 

FS2JW - Team Carle     1G - Team Blake     1M - Team Donaldson  

1P - Team Benjamin     1S - Team Jeffers     2G - Team Daywalt  

2H - Team Kerr     2L - Team Mayhew     

3BP - Team Hughes    3G - Team Dahl    3J - Team Seuss 

3S - Team Cowell      4B - Team Walliams   4C - Team Rowling 

5H - Team Baddiel     5L - Team Meyer    5R - Team Pullman 

5T - Team Griffiths     6B - Team Palacio    6BR - Team Morpurgo  

6E - Team Norry      6H - Team Littleson 



Diary Dates 

September 

19th - School closed - Funeral of the Queen 

21st - Infant School Photographs 

22nd  - Junior School Photographs 

28th - Y5/6 Parents invited into school to join a 

basic skills maths session 9:00am - 9:20am 

29th - Y3/4 Parents invited into school to join a 

basic skills maths session 9:00am - 9:20am 

30th - Y1/2 Parents invited into school to join a 

basic skills maths session 9:00am - 9:20am 

October 

6th - Hull Fair themed school lunch 

7th - Junior School Harvest Festival at 9:30am 

7th - Infant School Harvest Festival at 11:00am  

10th - Hello Yellow Day - Children to wear yellow 

12th/13th - Year 6 school trips to the Deep 

12th - Reception [FS2] Parents Phonics Workshops 

at 2:45pm and 6:00pm in the Infant School Hall.  

w/c 17th - Parents Evenings - Further information 

to follow 

21st - Break up for Half Term 

31st - Back to School - Autumn Term 2  

31st - Deadline for secondary school applications 

Family Links Nurturing Course 

Hessle Children’s Centre, will be running a 10 week family links nurturing programme. This 

course is designed to promote emotional health and mental wellbeing, relationships, skills and positive behaviour 

management strategies for parents, carers and children. The course will run weekly from Tuesday 4th October 

from 10:00am until 12:00noon and will be held in the Hessle Children’s Centre which can be accessed from the 

Horn. Please contact Mrs Nicholson for more information and to check availability.  

School Photographs 

Individual school photographs will take 

place on Wednesday 21st September at 

the Infant School and Thursday 22nd September at 

the Junior School.  

 

Sibling photographs can be booked either before or 

after school on the Wednesday and these will take 

place at the Infant School Hall. A morning session is 

also available on the Thursday in the Junior School 

Hall. Please contact the school office or email                   

admin.asf@ebor.academy to book a slot.  

Hello Yellow Day 

Whether you choose a subtle 

splash of colour or dress like        

sunshine from head-to-toe,           

together we can show young people they’re not alone 

with their mental health.  On Monday 10th October we 

are supporting World Mental Health Day by dressing in    

yellow for a voluntary contribution of 50p.  

Hull Fair Lunch 

 

We will be celebrating the return of Hull Fair by having a 

‘fairground’ themed lunch  on Thursday 6th October.  

This will include; Helter skelter hot dogs, fairground fries 

and beans followed by rocky road.  

PTA 

Ryan Jacobsz, the Chair of our PTA 'Friends of All Saints' 

has registered All Saints’ for inclusion in the National   

charity schools lottery scheme; supporters can buy tickets 

from £1 per week and be in with a chance of winning £25k; 

more importantly 40% of ticket sales to our supporters 

comes back to the PTA for the school's benefit.  Please see 

details below and consider buying a ticket.  

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/all-

saints- 

Reminders: Please remind your children that they are to push their bikes and scooters whilst on the             

playground. The playground has got very busy again and it is important that it is a safe place for everyone. Can I also 

please remind parents, that dogs are not be brought onto the school site. Thank you! 

Music Group  

We are delighted to relaunch our preschool music group on 

a Friday morning from 9:00am - 9:30am in the Infant 

School Hall. The group is suitable for babies and pre school 

children to attend with a parent, carer or family member. 

The first session will be held on Friday 23rd September 

2022. We look forward to welcoming you!   

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/all-saints-church-of-england-federation-hessle?fbclid=IwAR1zwrJvgFFr6MzloMMZ8gysVzSA8lrEOoDuwREi5t3LeJQXr-0pPOJmg6I
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/all-saints-church-of-england-federation-hessle?fbclid=IwAR1zwrJvgFFr6MzloMMZ8gysVzSA8lrEOoDuwREi5t3LeJQXr-0pPOJmg6I


 

This Half Term’s Topics! 

Nursery’s theme is “All about me.” The children 

will be talking about themselves, their families and 

their homes. We are looking forward to exploring 

this theme with the children.   

FS2:  Our theme this term is ‘Marvellous Me’ 

where we shall be discovering what makes us, us! We 

will be looking at our families and how we have     

similarities and differences.  

Year 1 have made a great start to our topic ‘Home is 

where the heart is’. We have started our topic by 

thinking about where in the world we live and      

making models of our homes using different            

resources.  

As historians, we will be asking questions to find out 

information about Hessle and investigate the       

question ‘What was life like before the Humber 

Bridge?’ 

As geographers, we are going to look at our local area 

and we identify the human and physical features of 

geography in the world around us. 

Year 2 have made a super start to their new school 

year and have jumped into their new   topic ‘All 

around the World’ with enthusiasm. As                        

geographers, we will be identifying and locating the 7 

continents and 5 oceans, exploring different climates, 

cultures and other geographical features.  

As historians, we will be finding out about Amy   

Johnson and how this local hero was significant to 

the history of aviation.  

We can’t wait to go on a journey around our world! 

Year 3 Year 3 have had a fantastic start to the new 

school year and have thoroughly enjoyed being      

Historians when focusing on our topic ‘Stone Age, 

Bone Age!’ On our WOW day, we began looking at 

and creating some cave paintings, we worked          

together to see who could create the wooliest      

mammoth and we also used our problem solving 

skills to create a miniature shelter! Moving forwards 

in the term, we will be delving in deeper to the Stone 

Age, working on chronology, thinking about a range 

of jobs that took place to ensure of survival and      

researching Skara Brae to create a  non-

chronological report!  

Year 4 have had a wonderful start to the new year 

and are set to become experts on European countries 

through our topic ‘European Escapade’. On our 

WOW day, they tested their knowledge about Euro-

pean countries and their capitals by taking part in a 

fun quiz. They used Chrome books to research fur-

ther and then wrote riddles to describe their favour-

ite places.  

They will continue to learn more about the human 

and physical features of European countries and will 

compare these amazing landscapes and famous land-

marks too! 

Year 5 have made a fantastic start to their Crime and Pun-

ishment topic. They have started to explore different 

crimes throughout history and some of the gruesome              

punishments of the past! On our WOW day we enjoyed doing 

some drama, with some members of our team becoming           

criminals, while the rest of us put our interrogation skills to the 

test! The children will continue to learn about the impact that 

different time periods have had on our current legal system, 

from the Romans to the Victorians.  

Year 6 have begun an exciting final year 

with Ice, Ice Baby! On our WOW day we 

researched and ate food that an explorer 

would eat from the 1900s. We have been 

looking at Ernest Shackleton and his     

journey on the Endurance, and have begun 

a fantastic writing journey based around 

this text!  


